Townhouse Dinner Menu
Appetizers

G rilled J alapeño S tuffed P rawns

B lackened A hi T una

wasabi ginger cilantro sauce

pancetta wrapped
with housemade BBQ sauce 14.95

B eef T enderloin T eriyaki B ites

with sticky rice and pickled ginger 14.95

C ornmeal -F ried C alamari

P otstickers

with spicy cocktail sauce 10.95

pork, cabbage and ginger 9.95

Warm Dungeness Crab and Artichoke Dip

T ownhouse G arlic and P arsley
F rench F ries 7.75
S weet P otato F ries

with grano duro bread 16.95

A vocado B ruschetta

with sea salt and balsamic reduction 10.95

with chipotle aioli 8.50

D ungeness C rab B aked M ushrooms
with cream cheese, and bread crumbs 12.95

W arm B russels S prouts S alad
G rilled A hi T una S alad

peppercorn encrusted tuna with mixed greens,
avocado, cucumber, red bell pepper, red onion
wasabi vinaigrette 21.95

Dungeness Crab & Bay Shrimp Louie Salad
iceberg & romaine lettuce, lemon champagne
vinaigrette, tomato, cucumber, deviled eggs,
kalamata olives, avocado and asparagus
classic 1000 island dressing on the side 21.95

R oasted B eet S alad

mixed greens, goat cheese, walnuts,
dried cherries and balsamic vinaigrette 12.95
and

Q uinoa S alad

Spring mix, oranges, toasted pumpkin seeds,
dried cranberries and shaved Parmesan
in a lemon vinaigrette 12.95

B uffalo C hicken W ings

with celery and blue cheese dressing 10.95

Salads

with tomatoes, hard boiled egg, croutons
and bacon vinaigrette 13.95

C hiffonade K ale

14.95

C rispy B uffalo C hicken S alad
with tomatoes, cucumbers and
bleu cheese dressing 16.95

G rilled T hai S teak S alad

marinated filet, mango, avocado,
crispy wonton noodles peanuts and
lime-cilantro vinaigrette 20.95

C hicken S alad

with bleu cheese, apples, toasted pecans,
currants and balsamic vinaigrette 16.50

O rganic M ixed G reens S alad

with cherry tomatoes, cucumber and
Dijon mustard vinaigrette
small 8.50 large 9.50

C aesar S alad

with freshly grated Parmesan cheese
small 9.50 large 11.50

S alad A dds

crumbled bleu cheese 1.75
salmon 9.00
chicken 4.75

Townhouse is not responsible for lost or stolen items. An 18% gratuity is suggested for parties of 6 or more.
Townhouse Bar and Grill 5862 Doyle Street, Emeryville, California 94608
Telephone: 510-652-6151
townhousebarandgrill.com

Townhouse Dinner Menu
Entrées

Seafood Lobster Fettuccine

with scallops, black tiger prawns, smoked Gouda cheese, gremolata and a lobster
sherry cream 26.95

Chicken Penne Pasta

marinara sauce, red onions, red bell pepper, basil, fresh mozzarella cheese
and bread crumbs 18.95

Porcini Ravioli

with a port wild mushroom cream sauce, spinach and Parmesan cheese 19.95

Five Spice Encrusted Grilled Ahi Tuna

with ginger jasmine rice, stir-fried vegetables, Thai peanut sauce
and a ginger soy glaze 27.95

Roasted Mixed Vegetables

with basil pesto and saffron aioli 18.95

D ungeness Crab & Shrimp Cake

with ginger jasmine rice, roasted asparagus and a lobster cream sauce 27.95

Oven Roasted Prawns

sherry almond butter, ginger jasmine rice and green beans 22.95

Braised Short Ribs

with mashed potatoes, sautéed spinach and a red wine reduction 26.95

C hicken Piccata

with mashed potatoes and roasted mixed vegetables 18.95

Baby Back Ribs

with coconut BBQ sauce, sweet potato fries, mac n’ cheese and chiptole slaw 20.95

12oz New York Pepper Steak

mashed potatoes, prosciutto wrapped asparagus, and a brandy mushroon demi-glaze 37.95

8oz Grilled Beef Tenderloin

sautéed spinach, fingerling potatoes, goat cheese, and a balsamic reduction 28.95

Almond Encrusted Seared Scallops

champagne beurre blanc, mashed potatoes, asparagus and caramelized onions 27.95

Oven Roasted Stuffed Pork Chop

Italian sausage, pine nuts, sun-dried tomatoes and Rondele cheese
with mashed potatoes and green beans 24.95

Grilled Chicken & Harissa Cous Cous

with asparagus and a apricot cilantro sauce $19.95

Townhouse Burger on a Sesame Kaiser Bun

organic mixed greens or French fries 13.95
Swiss, cheddar or bleu cheese add 1.75 bacon add 2.00 garlic fries add .75
Townhouse is not responsible for lost or stolen items. An 18% gratuity is suggested for parties 6 or more.
Townhouse Bar and Grill 5862 Doyle Street, Emeryville, California 94608
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